YHALE PTO 2021-2022 General Meeting Minutes
27 April 2022 / 7:00 - 8:00 PM / Google Meet (GVC)

Attendees
YHALE PTO parents & staff

Agenda

Welcome and Introduction
- PTO President - Ami Hasting
  - Playground: Dedication ceremony will be done in the fall
  - Target Language Library: Need help curating Chinese books, still collecting books even if book drive is over
    - Volunteers to help categorize books

VP Update - Si Lee
- Yearbook
- Sold 125 books
- Will be delivered by May 20th
- In case you missed the sales PTO will have a small extra quantity for sale

Fundraising Efforts - Jennifer Yin
- Gong Cha - Raised $330
- Hello Rainbow - Raised $679.84
- Taqueria Tsunami - Raised around $200
- Used Uniform Drive
- Teacher Gift Cards - $20 per teacher/staff
- Lunch will be provided on post-planning as well

Events Update - Michelle Park
- Children’s Day, Friday 5/6 - Rain contingency plan
- Volunteers: We still need more volunteers for games. Please sign up here:
  https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/184aY79QmjYYheuOTQZJptXyCOSUWVYaCC2nL5eDJb4M/edit#gid=0
  - Volunteer meeting in person or virtual this Friday 4/29 at 6pm
- School Bus Permission Forms prefer to turn in this Friday
Children’s Day will not be open to parents, only volunteers and upcoming K students with their parents.

Teacher Appreciation Week: 5/2 - 5/6

Rising Kindergarteners Popsicle Playdate - Saturday 7/30, 10 am - 12 pm

PTO Volunteers - Christina Ketmayura

- Current Volunteer Opportunities
  - 2021-2022 Yearbooks - Help distributing to each child, volunteer a couple of hours at school
  - YHALE Used Uniforms - Need volunteer(s) to help collect and organize
  - 2022-2023 School Supplies - Help to organize and distribute

- 2022-2023 Committees - Sign up to serve next year!
  - https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054baeac2ea5fd0-yhale

- Vote for PTO Nominations:
  - https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc0oFhD6LfhmNfEieebh0oL3Lpw4DfoInt6lVnknmC9f3Rzw/viewform

Email: hello@yhalepto.org with Questions or Suggestions